IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
May 03, 2017

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

Navajo Nation Human Rights Commission will be hosting Two Public Seminars on Knowing Your Rights about Funeral and Burial Services.

The Navajo Nation Human Rights Commission (“Commission”) will host two seminars about funeral practices in border towns. With funerals being a major expense to Navajo families the Commission will address the following topics; Navajo Traditional funeral and burial practices, Contemporary modern funeral and burial practices, Funeral expenses and general cost guidelines, Dignity and Respect or “something not to talk about”. Expert Navajo presenters will speak on these topics followed by an open dialogue with the audience on concerns about funeral and burial planning.

What: Know Your Rights about Funeral and Burial Services
When: May 16, 2017
Time: Starting at 9:00A.M.
Where: Culinary Arts and Hospitality Center at Navajo Technical University, Crownpoint, New Mexico

What: Know Your Rights about Funeral and Burial Services
When: May 18, 2017
Time: Starting at 9:00A.M.
Where: To’nanees’dizi Chapter
        Tuba City, Arizona

If you have any additional questions regarding these seminars contact the Commission at 928-871-7436.

###
Know Your Rights about Funeral and Burial Services

Seminar will provide information on:

- Navajo Traditional Funeral and Burial Practices
- Contemporary Modern Funeral and Burial Practices
- Funeral Expenses and General Cost Guidelines
- Dignity and Respect or “something not to talk about”

May 16, 2017 | 9:00 am
Culinary Arts and Hospitality Center
Navajo Technical University | Crownpoint, NM

May 18, 2017 | 9:00 am
To’nanees’dizi Chapter
Tuba City, AZ

For Information Contact NNHRC 928-871-7436 or visit www.nnhrc.navajo-nsn.gov